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(a) the recipient is present in the other State for a perio or pcriods not
cxceeding in the aggregate 183 days ini any twelve month period
commencing or ending in the fiscal year concerncd, and

(b) the rernuneration is paid by, or on bebaif of, an employer who is flot a
resident of the otiier State, and

(c) thc remuneration is flo borne by a permanent establishment or a fixed
base which die employer bas in the other State.

3. Notwitbstanding the preceding provisions of dûis Article, remuneration in
respect Of an employment exercised aboard a ship or aircraft operated in international
taffic by an enterprise of a Contracting State may be taxed in that State.

ARTICLE 16

Directors' Fees

Directors' fées and other similar payments derîved by a regident of a
Contracting State in bis capacity as a member of Uic board of directors or a similar
organ of a company whicb is a resident of Uic other Contracting State, may bW taxed
in Uiat other State.

ARTICLE 17

Artistes and Sportsmen

1- Notwithstanding Uic provisions of Articles 7, 14 and 15, incomne derived by aresident of a Contracting Statc as an entertane, sucb as a theatre, motion picture,radio or television artist, or a musician, or as a sportsmnan, from bis pers"na
activities as sucb exercised in Uic other Contracting State, may be taxed in Uiat otber
State.

2. Wbere Încorne in respect Of Persnal activities exerised by an entertainr or asportsman in bis capacit as sucb accrues flot to Uic entertainer or sportsman himsclf
but 90 anotber person, tbat income may, notwitbstanding Uic provisions of Articles 7,14 and 15, be taxed in Uic Contractin State in whicb Uic activities of the entertainer
or sportsman are cxerciscd.

3. 7hw provisons of paragrapb 2 shal flot apply if it is cstablisbcd that neiUicr
Uic entertainer or Uic sportsman nor persons rclated Uicreto, participate directly or
idirectly i tic profits of Uic person rcferred to in iat paragrapb.

4. Thic provisions of paragrapha 1 and 2 sball not apply' w income derived from
activities excrcised i a Contracting State by an entertainer or sportsman if Uic visit tetbat State is wbolly or mainly supported by public funds of thc otbcr Contracting
State, or a political subdivision or local authority thereof. In sucb case, Uic icorneshall be taxable only i Uic Contracting Statc of wbicb Uic entertainer or sportsman is
a reuident.

ARTICLE 18

Pensions and Annuities

1. Pensions and annuities arisig in a Contracting State and puid te a resident oftie other Contracting Stat may lie taxed i Uiat other State but thc amaunt of anysuai, pension dma would We excluded from taxable incomeic he i firat-nentioncd Stat
if tic recipient were a resident theref, sbail be exempt from tax i the other State.


